
Tania de Jong AM 
Changing the world one voice at a time

Tania is a leading Australian soprano, inspirational speaker and  
storyteller, social entrepreneur and creative innovation catalyst. She 
founded Creativity Australia, Creative Universe, MTA Entertainment & 
Events and The Song Room and works with disadvantaged communi-
ties through the ‘With One Voice’ choir social inclusion programs. 

Tania speaks and performs internationally as a soloist and with her 
group Pot-Pourri with whom she has released 7 CDs. She is Founder 
and Executive Producer of Creative Innovation Global. Tania’s TED 
Talk has sparked international interest. Tania has just released her solo 
CD Heaven on Earth.

Tania helps organisations build capabilities in creative thinking and leadership, develop a culture of 
innovation and entrepreneurship, understand and manage disruption, foster diversity and community 
and unleash potential of individuals and teams. After experiencing many obstacles on her journey to 
becoming a successful entrepreneur, Tania developed a “can-do” attitude and a set of learnings which she 
now uses to inspire organisations to develop an inclusive culture of creative innovation.

Tania speaks and performs around the world and presents leadership and innovation workshops 
inspiring diverse audiences of 10 to 10,000 people ranging from corporate executive teams, boards and 
entire organisations to universities, hospitals, schools, business and entrepreneurship forums and at major 
national and international conferences and public events. 

Tania’s awards include Ernst and Young Australian Social Entrepreneur of the Year, “Outstanding In-
dividual Contribution to Australian Culture” and Churchill Fellowship. She was inducted into the AGSE 
Entrepreneurs Hall of Fame at Swinburne University and appointed a Member of the Order of Australia 

As seen on:

SPEAKING TOPICS:

•	 Positive human collisions: the secrets of  
developing a culture of innovation

•	 Creativity and Innovation – how to harness 
them in your people and organisation? 

•	 Dealing with disruption and innovating  
towards a new future

•	 The entrepreneural equation: how to transform 
your organisation

and many more...full topic list: taniadejong.com/speaking-mc

PRAISE FOR TANIA:

“Tania was wonderful. She engaged with over 700 
of our consultants in a powerful way and reinforced 
our own potential. The standing ovation was a 
testament to the way you moved us into a differ-
ent headspace. Many people have mentioned it was 
the best session they have attended at a conference 
anywhere!”  
          PricewaterhouseCoopers

“The session was very well received and will always 
be a memorable one. The energy was great and we 
had excellent feedback.”  
  AGL Senior Leadership Team

For more detailed information on  Tania’s presentation topics or to book her for your next special 
event please contact us at:

info@creativeuniverse.com.au // +61 (0)3 8679 6000 // www.taniadejong.com  // @Taniadejong


